Directions to umSisi House from Oliver Tambo International Airport (Johannesburg):
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From the airport follow signs for the R21 to Boksburg and then the N12 to Witbank /
eMalahleni.
Check with your car rental company that you understand where the R21 is
Stay on the N12 until it becomes the N4 toll road to Nelspruit
Shortly after the second toll gate, the N4 splits and you can either drive direct via the
Elands Valley or take the Schoemanskloof Road. Both are very scenic drives but the
Schoemanskloof Road has less truck traffic
When the N4 rejoins continue following signs to Nelspruit
As you approach Nelspruit follow signs to N4 Malelane. This is the new ring road
Do NOT take left-hand filter to R40 Barberton / Nelspruit town centre BUT
CONTINUE STRAIGHT ON. You will shortly see a sign that says ‘Next Nelspruit exit
4 km’s’. This will confirm that you are on the right road
Then take left-hand turn signposted R37 Mashishing (Lydenburg) / White River (R40)
Take a right-hand turn at T-junction signposted to R37 Nelspruit
Continue straight at traffic lights signposted R37 (R40) Nelspruit White River
Continue straight over roundabout signposted R37 (R40) Nelspruit White River
Proceed left at second roundabout signposted R37 (R40) Nelspruit White River
At second traffic lights proceed left onto R40 by Mercedes Benz and other car
dealerships. There is NO signpost here
If you need to do some shopping, please use either The Grove Shopping Centre
which is immediately on your left past the car dealerships mentioned above or The
Riverside Mall which is approximately 2 km’s further along the R40 towards White
River on your right
Continue on R40 to White River
As you approach White River, take left-hand turn at traffic lights by Toyota car
dealership into Danie Joubert St
Turn right at next traffic lights into Tom Lawrence Street
Cross over first set of traffic lights by Engen garage
Turn left at filter by second set of traffic lights onto Theo Kleynhans Street (R538) by
Caltex garage
After 1.8 km’s take right-hand turn off roundabout on R538 Hazyview / Numbi Gate
(R569) just past the Casterbridge Shopping Centre – Set clock to zero
Stay on this road for 10.8 km’s (you will pass the Protea Hotel / Winkler on righthand side after 3 km’s)
Turn left at signpost to PEEBLES (if you enter the trust area you have missed the
turn)
When you reach the Peebles gate, please call us on 082 479 9700 to open the gate
for you
Our property is 1 km down dirt road on the left, signposted D2, umSisi House
Take the right-hand track with concrete strips going up to farm buildings
Follow road along fence until you come to brown electric gates
We will meet you at the next gate

Please be advised that if you are not in a high-clearance vehicle you will need to proceed
very slowly up our drive.
Our GPS co-ordinates are S 25⁰13.506, E 031⁰04.321. Please be advised that our dirt road (point 22
above) does not appear on any satellite navigation systems. PLEASE PAY CAREFUL ATTENTION TO
THE DIRECTIONS.

Contact Details:
Paddy and Amanda Bond Gunning
T. + 27 (0) 13 750 1520
C. + 27 (0) 82 479 9700

